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Somo of our patrons prefer to have their clothing made to order.

To meet this detuand, we havo made ample arrangements to supply

the wants of both young and old. Geo. W. Simmons & Co., tbe
leading tailors of Boston, are now doing our custom work. iie

name of this popular house is a guaranteo of perfect work. lliey
employ only the most skillful designers and workmen, who lead

of follow in the way of style and fashion.

HUD0DRED8 W SWLES W 8ELECT FROM.

Call and look them over before ordering your Spring suit.

SaidSusanto Kato: "?ou'll soon bo a
bride,

If tho round bout rumors provo truo.
Your John's been well tned, often

coaxed and donied,
But he's proved his dovotion to you.'

Flnnr otc.

300 for 4 cts.
500 8c.

400 Gilt Em- -

- !8o

mic tliis
LKJ UUU iiiiou xwwo.ff j rj

COAL,

LIIYIE,

OILS,

Iu all the of

Are

BLOIBK, IIIMMCTol,

Cut and for

Fapcr Hangings, Window Shades,

BARGA1NS IN

Snrinir stockr.'f. Tir,,lw..
nnolfnthnnlr. Afewnricos:

Doubl&Rolls Wlnto Blanks
Doublo Kolls Hcavy Whito Blanks
Doublo Rolls lleavy

B.i.1(r Snrinc Stock

above lines goods.

PINE and CEDAR

Flowera. Floral

I"Fine riMits at

ftn

'"it is All

ON

is

Anrl Vtitn rnnliorll "IfclS aU VerV trUO.
Tink lm nwns it to tho tallor;

Clad in his new suit ho did look so cuto
That at onco ho bocarao ray hcart's

jailor."
Buownies.

!

VT.

of
1'Aints.

bosscd,

&

Simmons.

at prices that will match cveryono'B

2 and 3 Band Bordcrs from l-- to 4o
per yard.

200 lleavy Folt Window Shadcs Flook
Dadoed, mountcd on Spring Rolls
for 25o cach.

bcforo buying.... Notrouble

North Bennington, Vermont.

NOW IS THETIME TO BOY!

WOOD, LUMBER, LATH,

CEMENT, PAINTS.

NAILS, BUILDING PAPER,

"THE PEOPLE SAY,"

RUSSELL

uffenng

SPRUCE,

&

A full of all of

on hand.

FOR OF

"THE

Sl
OF

in !

Desicns Decoratlons

!

25c TO
Bndded Bloomlng.

PEOVEEB

Tfot PnrmittcrftD Know Thimrs.''4

PRICES

Scclng licllcvlng.

L. M.

WALL PtfER

toshowgoods.

BARDWABE.

'Jnprecedented Bargains
fsapply grades

SHINGLES constantly

ESTIMATES FURNISHED BUILDINGS EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BUILDERS,"

RUSSEIX MARCH,
COUNTV STREET, FOOT 8CHO0L STREET.

Best Quality
Lowest in Price

EASTER LILIES FROtVl $1.50.

MlWf-.iV- .

HAVE ALSO REDUCED

funerala, weddlnes, receptlons, &c. Potted Plants

W. G. BIOHAItDSON.

But onc of (hc licst tliliigs to

Know Is wlicrc to bny tlic uest

8T0YES and BAN0ES, FUKNI- -

TURE, LAMPS, OROOKERY and
ALL KINDS 0F HOUdBKEBPING

GOODS for tlie lcast moiicy. For

the next tlilrty flays I will makc

snecial nrlces on iny stock of
ANDES aml AC011N ST0VES.

Tliey are the best stovcs sold In

and tlic great salc
thcy liarc had ln tlic last iilnc
ycars is proor of this statcmcni.

ALL 1I0USBFURNISIIING GOODS

Coinc, sce, and belicvc.

FLORISTS and SEEDSMEN,

HOUSE FURiSHISGS, &C.
Main Strcct, Oppositc Library Hall, - Bennington, Vf.

DECORATIONS.
Callas, Hnrr'all, Casdldum. Fancy Itcscs, Jncks and Ilybrlds, Cr.rnallonr, clc, all of best
quality and at lowest prices. Lcayo your oi dcr carly with

HOLTON SON,

Bennington,

323 School Str Bennington, Vt

THE BANNER.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1804.

fEnternd it the Bennington P.O.ttmecond-clas- s

matter by C. A. PIERCE & CO., Pobllslier.
rernis, - $i.ou per yeur, mricur m uuvuuvo

Sbo Sunreme Court of New Jorsoy
dccides iu favor of tho Republlcan Sonato
of tbatStato as ovory ono know itwould.
Thero was no muddlo about it, tho Domo-crat- s

tricd to usurp tlio governmont, that
is all, and a vonai governor 01 tnai pariy
hclpod thom. Tho court made short
work with Democratic clairas of "hold
over" senators.

Louis Kossuth. tho Huncarianpatriot,
whoso namo is almost as famillar in ovcry
housohold as that of our own Amcncan
herocs, died in Turin, Tuosday night.
His visit to this country in 1852, and his
scrviccs for his nativo land aro well
known cvents of history. Ile diod in a
foroign land, but it is signiilcant that a
movcmcnt that promised suecess was in

whereby bo should bo invitedErogiess again, and it is now probablo
tliat lils romaius will receivo tlio nonors
duo tho grand old palnot.

Boports to tho insurancocommissioner
from all tho insuranco companies doing
businoss in Vormont in 1803, have not
been mado publio. Thoy show tho

condition: Total risks, $48,028,-04- 8;

premiumsrecolyod, S735.312; losses
incurrcd, $575,289. Of this tho Veimont
companies' premiums wore $209,059, and
losscs, $137,480, tho percentago of loss
beinguoi. uompanies m otuor atates
premiums, $543,053; losses, $439,908;
percentago of loss to preraium, 80 j. The
avorajjo expenso of doing business was
35 pcr cent. of tho premiums, leaving tho
loss to companies of other States at $124
for overy $100 received. In 1891 and 1892
thoy lost $122 for each $100.

Tho Governor nuestlon haviug sottled
down unanimously upon Col. Urban A.
Woodbury, indeed thero has been no
other candidate, tho East sido papers aro
busy making up a slato for tho sccond
place on the Kopublican ticket. Among
tho flrst mentioned for Lioutenant Gov-
ernor was Col. Mnnsur of Island Pond,
then, as others were bronglit forward,
some dozen in all, littlo moro was then
said about Col. Manaur. We aro in pt

of a markcd copy of tho Island Pond
Ucraiuiu advocacyot uoi. .uausur. tuo
fact that Col. Woodbury will probably bo
norainated unanimously and by acclama-tio- n

is very compliraentary to that go --

tlcman, and if the couvention should
chooso Col. Mansur for tho sccond placo,
tho fact that both aro d vctorans
of tho Civil War, tho close of which is so
craphically described by Dr. Branch, and
copied in another coluran, would consti-tut- e

a notablo ovcnt among raany uniquo
periods in Vermont's history. Wo aro
inclincd to let the East sido choose its
own candidate for Lieutenaut Governor,
among the many good men put forward.
Anumber havo astrong ondorsemcnt.
and Col. Mansur is ono of theso.

Tho ovldenco in tho Ross iunuost, tho
most mcmorable in tho annals of Troy,
was concludcd Tuesday. It was of a
character that admits of but a single con-clusi-

so far as the central fact is d.

Overwholmingly tho testimony
produeed, pouits to Bartholomow Shoa
as tho man who fatally shot Ross. Tho
witnesnes who testified that "Bat" Shea
killcd Koss are numerous, crcditable and
respcctablc, and cssentially corroborate
cacli otnor. Tlio rocord and reputatton
of those who brazenly testified that John
II. lioland lnstcad of suea sliot Kooert
Koss are such that tho public attacli no
lmportanco to tlieir evidenco. lt is

improbablo: their storios aro
absurb. Assistant District Attonoy
Facan is warmly commended for praetl- -
cally rebuking such an exliibition of un- -
mitigated mendacity uy nolding one 01

the witnesscs, presumably to prefer a
chargo of poi-jur- Uriefly, it has been
mado cloar tlmt "Uat" bnea kuied
liobert Koss: the atterapt to provo that
Mr. Doland killod his frieDd bv accident
lias miserably failed. Sp far the public
mind is sottled, and it wiil take very
strong and rcputable evidenco to disturb
tneso conclusions. noy rress.

It is understood through Col. I).
B. Smallev. "Vermont mombcr of the
Democratic National Committce, the
friend sof Sonoca Ilasolton of Benninjr
ton. Kepubltcau as well as Democratic,
will prcscnt his namo to PresldentCIovo
land for United States Minister to Veno
zuela in placo of Col. F. C. Partridgo of
Proctor, resicned. junce iiaseiton wm
be oudorseoT by all tho Stato oiBcors,
members of the Stato Sunreme Court,
Judco Wheeler of tho United States
Circuit Court, dclegations in both liouses
of Congress, which consists of Senators
Alorrill and rroctor, (jongressmon
I'owers and Grout, members of tho btato
Democratic Committeo, delegates to tho
last Democratic JNational Uonveu
tion. dclccatcs to tho Democratic Stato
Conyentiou of 1802,-- numbcrs of leading
citizcns of tho Stato of all nolitical
partlcs; in short, ho will bo backod by
Vermont's leading raen without regard
to Dartv. JuiIl'u Ilasolton 1s a eraduato
of the University of Termont, and of tho
Iaw dcDartmcnt of tlie University 01
Mlchicran: illled tho chair of Encllsh
hteraturo of his alma matter in 18SU untl
a succcssor to Dr. Bliss, who rcsicncd
tho chair to accent the rectorship of bt.
Paul's church, waselcoted; was assistant
nrofessor or lustructor. aftcr his trrauua
tion iu tuo University of Mlcuigan unui
ho resicncd: was eiciit successlvo vcars,
from 1878 to 1880, olected city judgo; rep--

rcscnted tho city in tuo lecisiaturo oi
18S0. and is now sorving his third term
as mavor of the city. Tlio salary attacn
ed to tlic position oi mimstor to vone- -

zuela is $7500r

"ON TO RICHMOND."
Dr. C. F. Branch, departmont com--

mandor of tho G. A. R., on his roturn
from Bennington, last wcck. attended a
meeting of tho Vermont Uommandory oi
the Loyal Legion, in Burlington, and
presented a thouchtful paper on "Tho
Fall of Richmond." The Frco Press
says that no mero cpltome of such an
addrcss can possibly do such a subjcct
justicc, but goes on to specify a low
tuoui'hts. which wo conv iu this connec- -
tion. Dr. Branch said that his subjcct
ouglil to bo of iutorest to ovory Green
Mountaln bnv becauso no Stato in tuo
Union contributod moro of her blood iu
tlio great conflict than did Vermont. Ho
sulcctcd h(s Riihi(RtR lnir.niiRH VnrmontcrS
had k promincnt part in tho evonts of
that day Dr. Branch drow a pon picturo
of Richmond and surroundings. It was
very far from bolng a Democracy Tho
State was rulcd by a cllduo of wcalthy
men. The Iniprint of hard drudgory,

brutality and sin had sont many of hor
peoplo to an early grave. Secession was
at last resorted to beoause a political
change had crossed tho borizon and by
the eleotion of 1800, a party bad como in-t-o

power that opposed slavery. The
South belioved slavery to bo a sacred
right. Society placcd no barricr in the
wayand tho church no ban. Iu April,
1801, the boom of Suintor's cannon
echoed among tho hill tops and a call to
arms closcd the debato. Tho speaker
then relatod somo of tho events which
lod up to tho passlng of tlio ordinance of
secession by virgima in tho samo raonth.
A week later Jeff Davis was welcomed to
Richmond with shouts of joy. No ono
could at that time rcalizo tho signiflcanco
of his words, which, in the light of nt

events, must bo reearded as
propbecies. Men poured into Richmond
i'rom all parts of tho South and horo the
confederato capital was located, after
having been moved from Charleston, S.
C, to Agusta, Ga.,and thonto Montgom-eryiAl- a.

Ilero in tho North wo began
to hear the cry. lOn to Richmond!' At
first it waa thought that 'ho mero taking
of the enemy's capital would ond the
conflict. Many sigued tho threo years'
enllstment papers, fully ezpecting that
by tho time they reachod Washington
tho confllot would bo over. To have
taken Richmond in 1801 would have been
only to drive tho onemr to some other
city. After tho disaster at Chancollors- -

ville thero came a soason ot sooor
and tho North began to realize

that annihilation alono would end tho
conflict. Lincoln. Stanton and Uallock
all had different idoas as to how tho war
should bo conducted. A head was noed-e- d

and tho head was found iu Grant.
Concert of action undcr the controlllng
forco of an lmporial will followed."

THE GRADKD SCHOOLS.
With March 21st tlio legal school year

in Vermont eloses. At that timo tho
school registers are,dellvored to tho town
clork and the statistics which from tho
basis for the distnbution of a ccrtain
portion of the publio school monoys, are
mado on. lt ls intercsting to note in
this councction the growth or tho deca'
ilnnce of tho various schoolsin tho ton.

The reports from the Bennington
Graded Schools show growth and

attondauco in all directions.
The nuraber recistered this year is 070
against 040 last year. Tho past year
shons 48 against 40 for
tho year before. Tho total attendauce
fbr tho vear iust ondinc amounts to
91,002, while tho year boforo it was 83,-- '
043. This shows k. gain ot 8,559 days.or
mnrn than mnu ner cent.

fthts dudHs who mako ud tuo "numuer
belonging" to the school aro excceding-l- y

rcgular in their attondanco. Tho ab- -

sences among theso pupils aro mainly
duo to cascs of toraporary illncss from
colds and tho like. Parents seom to
have mado a commendablo movo in tho
last two years in tho direction of keop-in-

their children constantly in school,
Hut tho hichest avcraco attendanco is
fnr the most nart with tho bcst teachers.
Tlie teacher whoso dauy attendanco iaus
ofi for no apparent cause, is usually
fnund lackinir in ability to toach. Thus,
tlie Huccossf ul teacher is not only wortu
Inflnitely moro to tho child but sbo has
a much creater flnancial value to tho
district.

Itseoms almost incrcdible that somo ot
tho teacnors have had lcss than twenty
cases of lardiness either morning, or
none amontr nearlv flf ty children m an
cntiro vear. iruancv. too. is aimost uu
known in tho school. Tho days lost by
children ruuning away from school dur- -

ing tho last year, does not amount to an
annreciau o iraction oi ono ner cent. in
manv schoois in other tdaces tho author
ities comulain that tho loss duo to this
causo amounts to la or 10 ner cent. oi
tho entiro attondanco. Tho improved
eondltions bere in recard to truancv aro
as commcndable as thoy aro romarkaDie

ST. PATRICK?S DAY.
It was a large audicnce that assom- -

blcd in Library Hall, Saturday eyening
to do honor to tho Day commomorative
ol Ireland's natron sain. Tho festivl
tics Dasscd olf nleasantly, and wo aro
glad to hear that tho avails amounted to
about S900. Tho concort was flne, and
wo cive tho order as arranged by Chas,
II. Bennott, and sung by the choir of St,
Francis de bales, as fouows:

PUOOBAMME.
Pianosolo. Mcdley,lrlh Alrs....RO GoldsmltU

uuas n uenncu,
Roln nplleTa nie If all thoso Endcadnc Yudr

Churrns Mamle Sulllvan
Chorus Sweet and Low llarnby

. . Ubolr,. .Tx t. 1 T TT.ll
Mlss Ballian. Jlrs Daley

Solo Iho Low backed Car iirs uaw
Cliorus Killarney uau

unoir.

VILLAGE MEETING.
Tho annual villatro meeting was hold

Tuesday, and was devoid of special m
terest at tho doIIs becauso of no opposi
tion to tho caucus nominations. 'ihere
wore 180 ballots east, and tho following
ccntlomcn woro clected: l'rcsident,
HnnrvS. u ncliam: c orK. joiinu. koiso
troasuror, Georgo F. Graves; collector,
FredericK uodlroy; auuitors, lyiiancs ii
Mason. John P. Guiltinan, Henry D
Fillmoro.

Trnstees. Ward 1. John S. Holde
Ward 2, Martin E. Lyons; Ward 3, John
Carrigan; Ward 4, Geo. lt. Matthows
WardO. C. B. Viall: Ward 0, JohnT,
Slmrtleff: Ward 7. Fromont Grecir.

Tho parliamontary portion of tho meet-
ing began at 1 o'clock and wascomploted
before tho polls closcd at 2 p. m. Tho
auditora' renort was accentod. Tho
trustees woro directed to raako such a
contract with tho Bennington Water
Power and Light Company, asin in their
ludgnicnt snouid bo neccssary to hkui,
tho hoso liouses and viliago rooms. ino
sum of $025. or $125 ner company, was
nppropriated to pay tho flro departmcnt
forsorvices, and it was votcd to put in
two additionai lire a'arm uoxes, anu
another hvdraut accordinc to tho warn
ing. Tho matter of a now hoso cart was
dismisscd. It was voted to approvo and
conflrm tho rcsolutlon oilered and adopt-c- d

at a meotiug held March 29th, 1893,
rolatirg to the paymontof tho expenso of
tho sowers by assessment on tlio Grand
List of tho viliago, instoad of against
nbutting property holdors, and tho action
of tho frustces uudor tho said rcsolu-tio- u.

Tlio viliago by-la- woro roidoptcd.
and a tax of 70 conts on tho dollar votod
to bo placcd in tho tro.isuror's hands for
collcction, July 1st.

Tho Rov. Wilmond Waraor of Paw-
let,' ls to dolivor tho Momdrlal Day ad-

drcss at Lowell.
Prof. D. F. Andrus has resigned as

DrinciDal of tho Black Riyer acadomy at
Ludlow.

We invite especia.1 attention to our new designs in Long
Cut sacks and Frocks for early Spring wear.

These goods have been cut and made especially for us,
and embrace all tho prominent features of the latest cus-

tom garments.
Spring Overcoats, cut long and shapely ' in many new

and choice fabrics.
We solicit.a careful inspection of our Spring production.

3S1, 336 and 33S Blrcr Strcct,
13, 15,17andl9Fonrth Strcct,

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY.

Tho centennial annivorsary of tho
Most Worsbipful Grand Lodge of Freo
and Accepted Ma ons of tho Stato of
Verraont.willbocelebrated in Burlington
dunng Masonio week, Juno wtnanu nth
with imnosinir coremonies. Ono hun- -

dred years ago tho Grand Lodgo was or--j
gauized at Manchester. Its first grand
mastcr, llon. JNoan smitn, wastnoorator
at tho Bennington Battlo annivorsary
colobrated hero Aug. 10th, 1778. Ho was
mado a Mason in tuo Masonic lustoric
town, and it is a singular coincidenco
that the present grand master, M. W.,
John Harris Whipplo, was not only
brought to Masonic light there, but is a
rosident of tho self-sani- e viliago among
tho Green Mountains, which tower so
stately abovo it. Another fcature
worthy of note is tuat tno nrst aay oi
tho celebration will be the anniversary of
tho birth of the present grand master.
All these thlngs combino to add interest
to the coming auspicioiiB occasion.

The suns of a century havo risen over,
and tho frosts of a hundred wintcrs havo
restod upon tliis grand order which
teaches morality, virtuo and univorsal
beuevolenco and tlio goodncss pf tho

has been tho meatis of enrollinET
among its members somo of tho best men
in'every community. Its roll now boars
tho names ot neany iu,uw men in tno
Green Mountaiu State, and all will be
most cordially Invited to bo present at
tho flrst and only celebration of tho kind
thoy will over bo permittad to attend in
Vermont. Tho raombers of the oxecu-tiv- e

comraitto are M. W., John H. Whip-pl- e,

grand masttr, Manchester Contre:
K. W K.ittrcdgo nasicins. ueputy granu
master, Brattleboro; R. W., D. N. Nichol-so- n,

grand senior wardon, of Burlington;
and 11. W., W. S. Nay, grand jutiior war-de-

of Underhill, which assures tho
caroful araangement of aU tho details.
Tho Committeo havo not fully raatured
its plans, but will announco them Boon.
Thero will be quite a dolcgation, from
Bennington County. in attendanco.

Another writerontho subject says: It
is hoped to obseryo the day by laying
tho cornor stouo of a masonic temple,
an association for the building of which
was incorporated by tho last legislature.
Tho capital stock is tobo $50,000, divided
into 2,000 shares of $25 each. Alrcady
tlio Grand Lodgo has subscribed $1,000.
AugustGth, 1794, tho fivo Lodces in tho
SUto sent reproscntativcs to Manchester
to organize a Grand Lodgo. At that
timo two of tho Lodgcs, at Bennington
and Middlebury, wero undcr tho juris-dictio- n

of tho Grand Lodgo of Connecti-
cut. One at Manchester aud ono at
Springfield wero under tho jurisdictiou
of tho Grand Lodgo of Massachusetts,
and one at Vergennes wasattajhed to tlio
Grand Lodco of Ouebec. The delogates
mot at Manchester andadjournedto meet
at Rutland October 10th. Thoy assom-ble- d

thero on that dato and adjourned
from day to day until the 14th, whon

was effected, and a soal
adoptcd.

Tlio flrst grand master was Noah
Smith, who held tho offico two yoars.
Other formor crand mastors were John
ChlDman. 1707 to tol814: Nathan B. Has- -

woll. 1829-1- 0: Philip C. Tuckcr, 1S47-0- 1

Tho sccond grand secretary was Dsvid
Fay of Bennington, 1795 97. John B.
Hollenbeok was grand secretary from
18.11 to 1801. and tho last fow years of his
lifo received an annuitj of S300 from tho
Grand Lodgo. Hiuco its organization m
1794 thero havo been 21 past grand mas
tors. Eicht are now living Thero havo
been 32 dcputy grand masters, 14 of whom
wero advanced. Of tho 30 past crand
sonior wardens 19 were promoted, and of
the rcmaindcr only two aro now living.
Thero havo hoen 47 past grand junior
wardens. Twenty-nin- o wero advanced
and of the othor 19 only two aro now liv
ing. Of the 11 past grand trcasurers two
woro advanced, and ot tuo lo past grand
secretaries ono was promoted. Thero
havo beon 40 past grand senior dcacons
and 47 past grand juuior deacons. Of
tho formor 21 havo been promoted, and
of tho latter 23. From tho time of tho
organizati6n:of tho Grand Lodge until
1820, elevcn subordinato Ldgcs woro
chartorod. Botween 1820 and 1830 fivo
wero chartcred, and from that year until
1840 no charters wero grautea and but
littlo work was dono. Dunng tho anti-Maso- n

excitement annual mectings woro

TROY, Y.

seldom held. In 1850 tbe Grand Lodge
began issuing charters as;aln, and at the
present timo thero are under its jurisdio-tio-n

104 Lodges, with a membership of
about 9,500.

Tho largest Lodge is Passumpsio of St
Johnsbury, with a membership of 282.
Tho smalfest is Islo la Motto witb 20
members. Thirty-seve- n of tho Lodges
have a membership each of over 100.
thirtcen of theso havinir a membership
of ovor 150 each, At the close of the last
fiscal year .there was a halanco in the
treasury of $4;400, all securely invested.
Tho Stato is,divided into thirtcen Mas
onic Districts, and District Conventions
aro held annually,at which tho Worship-fu- l

Grand Master and Grand Lecturer are
prosont.

Tho order is prosporous and the breth-re- n

are now tookiug forward to tho time
when the Grand Lodge shall have a nt

abiding place, which eliall truly
represcnt the wisdom of its builders, the
strongth and beauty of the ancicnt land-mar-

of the order.

BENNINGTON'S HERO.
A Concord, N. H., despatch, undcr

dato of March 16th, says: Tho clay
model of tho sccond statue that of Gen.
John Stark, tho hero of tlie battlo of
Bennington which New Hampshire is
to placo in tho National gallery at Wash-
ington has been completed, and the plas-te- r

east will be shortly mado and shipped
to Carrara, Italy, where the statue is to
be cut in marblo from tho quarries oE
that province.

Llko thatbf Webster, tho statuo is tho
work of Carl Courades, tho Now York;
sculptor, and furnished to'tho State un-

der contract by tho Now England Gran-it- o
Company.

Tho model is six feot four inches in,
height; and in tho statuo will be increased'
to soveu fcct.

It reprcsents tho revolutionary hero in
the full Major General's uniform of tho
coutincntal army, leaning in an attitude
of partial reposo against a treo trunk.

Tho ilguro is strikingly lifolikc, and
the poso remarkably graceful, easy and
natural. The dress is absolutely correct
in all details, being taken from a uniform
in tho archives of the Stato Historical
Society.

Tho faco and head of tho distinguishcd
subjcct aro splendid ovidences of the
artist's creativo genius.

Thero aro no authentic portraits of
Stark at tho ago reprcscntcd by tho
statue, oxcept an amateur effort from
momory, and it was neccssary for Mr.
Comades to produco a composito result,
in fact, an ideal prescntraent. .

In this he suceeded admirably, aftej a
careful study of tho life and jcharacter.of
the man. -

Tho faco is in coraplote harraony with
tho hcroic flguro, and in wholn and de-ta- il

is a porfcct ideal of the hero of Ben-

nington. Its strougly mar'kcd lines aro
suggcstive of tho cpurago and forco of
character of tho masterful citizon-soldic- r

which made hlm ono of the most
figures of the Revolutionary

period. -

From an artistical and tenhnical stand-poi- nt

tho work is abovo critieism, and
tho statuo will mako.a fitting companion
to Webster in tho National gallery.

It has been accopted by 'tho governor
and council.

Vermont Jias tho largest avorago
wool clip of any Stato. In 1890 it
averaged 0.72 poujids per sheep.

The hearing in tho caso of the Green.
Mountaiu Stock Farra Company, which.
failed a fow weoks" ago, will bo ' resumcd
in Now Haven, Conn., March 28th.

Hon. Henry Ballard, of Burlington,
will delivor the Memorial Day 'address at
White River Junction.

llOKK.

KEljLOQ-I- n AVest Arlington, Slarch 18th, to
Mr. and Slrs. James Kell"g, ailnughtcr.

UlKn .

UAiailT-I- n West Arlington, March 10th,
Mrs. Barlna Ilalght, ngol 70 years.

J1UCK In 'West Arlington, March Htli. Ann
J., wlfo ot Cbnrles II. Iluck, aged SO years.

MALTyOIlY In Woodford, March Slst.IIeniy
Mallory. agcd 73 ycars.

nUHOESS In North Bennington, March lftk,
Edmoml II. Burgess, agcd 22 years and 9 raonlhi.

Highcseof all in Lcavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


